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Ellis Cafe History: The Ellis Café is located approximately 16 kms southeast of Lacombe, AB. in the original
farmhouse of Charlie and Winnie Ellis, founders of the Ellis Bird Farm. The Ellis Cafe, formerly known as the Tea House, opened in 1998. Since that time the Ellis Cafe has offered a
menu that included cold and hot non-alcoholic beverages, homemade soups, salads, sandwiches and desserts. All food, except ice cream cones, is served on an eclectic assortment of
china; adding to the visitors Café experience, supports EBF’s environmental goals, and eliminates littering concerns. Items such as candy bars and pop cans are not sold at EBF. A reputation based on excellent food and service has been established and it is imperative that this
practice be maintained. The EBF Board of Directors takes pride in maintaining this reputation. All EBF staff, including the operator of the Ellis Café, are expected to contribute to the unique experience
that the Bird Farm offers its visitors; a welcoming and relaxing ambiance. The Ellis Café offers seating for 34 inside and 20+ outside on the patio.
Hours of Operation: The Ellis Café season runs from the Monday of the Victoria Day weekend in May to the
Monday of the Labour Day weekend in September. The Ellis Cafe will be open Tuesday through Sunday from 11
AM to 5 PM, as well as on holiday Mondays.
Business Model: The Ellis Caféis operated as a stand-alone business, supported by, but separate from the main
EBF operation. The operator leases the Ellis Cafe form EBF on a seasonal basis. The lease amount, to be negotiated, covers utilities and helps offset equipment and building maintenance. The lease includes the rental of the
Ellis Cafe building, specified furnishings and equipment.
The Ellis Café operator has the option to cater events arranged by EBF and, or to cater for other off-hour events.
The operator is charged an additional modest fee over and above the lease amount for catering events.
Kitchen Equipment: Commercial oven/range (natural gas); NUVU Convection; oven/Proofer (220v); commercial dishwasher; 2 chest freezers; Refrigeration (refrigerator on main floor and walk-in cooler in basement); True
Line fridge; Microwave; meat slicer; Eurodib Double Panini Press (220v); cash register; some cookware, cooking
utensils, china, cutlery, glassware and table coverings. Wi-fi is provided. Contact info@ellisbirdfarm.ca for
more information. Example of menu from 2015. 2018 menu is still
posted at https://www.ellisbirdfarm.ca/ellis-cafeacute.html

